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.".7' With ix little exertion 'Clubs den be made up "at
the Collieries, and in all the. Election Districts in' the'
.unty. We hope our friends will-aid in the good cause.

ANTHRACITE COAL FOR LOCOMOTIVES
The last number of the Franklin Inatituto Jour-

nat. containa an able article by Prof. Johnson,
I -ono the use of:Anthracite Coal in Locomotives:-

4'le subject hasof lota excited particular attention,
-and fever-al. experiments, with the view of intro-
:lli:Ming its use orithe Reading railroad, have re.lently 'ken made under the= direction of Abet

ompany. 1111iost ftrwool for the engines,'on
I.- this road, was last year 'Over two hundrCil thong..

nd dollat:e; end it ishelieced. that if coal could be
-nccessfully substituted, at least.one hundred and
wentyfiae thousaild dollars would be annually
Caved .. When it isionsidered that Anthracite
'oal 'hie been • used :an the Hazletou.aml Beaver

Meadow. Roads, it strikes 118 that .little impediment
an ex-hit for its use upon other improvements. A

4slightalteration in the engines now in use, would,
Iperhais, effect the olject—as the only difficulties
to be overcome appear to be the want of *rapid
ignition, and free combustion of the coal; the in.
tense concentrated heat, which is said to destroy
the pate:bars, and cause blisters upon the plates
'of the Eire-box, 'Zce. ,1n the experiments
made on theReading Railrohl, it may be observed
that there appeared to be a want of caution in

. managing ,the fires. Prof. Johnson states that
while, on the Beaver road; the coal is
never piled thicker ihaii fise or six inches, end
fed with bugs single shovel-full at a time, the
coal on the Reading Railroad was rifled in the
Gralrates to the thickness of from twelve to
eighteen inches- producing an intense heat, pene-
trating the -smoke-pipe, and of course burning out
the rivets, grates, tubes, & c., hear the fire. A lit-
tle caution, perhaps. would have averted this, and
rendered-success complete. An engine construct-
ed by Mr. Russ Winans, of Baltimore, is now
successfully using Antbracite;Coal on this'ioad,
and there can be little doubt but that it will con-
tinue to perform if sound judgment is exercised
in regulating the fire. The • Mine Hill and
Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company having re-
cently introduced Motive Power upon, their im-
provement, have also ihrected their attention to

this eubjtict. Two or threeengines, intended for
the use of Anthracite Coal, will shortly be intro-
duced 'upon then road. The increasing demand
_fir timber for mining, purposes, together with the
enormous consumption of wood by the Locot.-.0.
WTI, hasrendered that article scarce in this region,
and a positive necessity for a new fuel exists. A
composition, of which the COO dust and refuse of
the breakers s,ethe Principal parts, has lately been
tried by the Reading Railroad, but whether -with
much success we have_ not teamed. The article,
however, does not seemto promise much, though
it would be the eheakst article of fuel that could
be USU.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

The Stinue'des Yolks propounds the follow!
ing.questions with a request that they may be
answered. They appeared in three successive
in:umbers of that paper Without Iniving /come under
our notice, the vivre especially that we merely
glance at German publications from our imperfect
acquaintance with the language. This, we trust,
will be sufficient apology for not answering them

•Itltorestien let—Who desires the Removal of the Seatof Juptice
Answer—The people. •

Question 24—Where is the ortesthy for a Removalr
Amu-cr.—The necessity can scarcely hesaid to

exist in any particular locality. It lies in -the
geographical centre of the county. anti like the
spokes of a wheel,`radidres toeverypoint.

Question 3d—What advantage will tile'llernoval pro-
duct, and to what class ofcitizensl

Answer=—lt will save thousands of dollars an.
noally to the Tax-payers`Of the county—plao.
every citizen upon an equatily as regards the
ends'of justice—will save time and money—,ands
will be in the centre of territory, ofbusine.a, sod
population. It cannot benefit one das's of people
more than another—for as the wholecommunity
_are alike interested, no one will be benefited

,mitre tban'anuther.- •

Question Wl—Which of the provisions in the Benin.val Bill will be valid. that which turns over the old
putdiebuildings to the Borough of Orwigsburg,or thatwheels direcina sale of tbeml
-Answer—,That will depend upon the people:

Either provision can be repealed at the next see
sion orthe Legislature; tht the people may de.
sire, by petition or otherwise—for ourselves, we
would piefer giving the Public-Buildings to Or_

for Educationiii purposes, which would
muiii than compensate them for-any imagiaary
evils they may sustain by the Itecnoval. The
Jail would be et snug lock-up.tiotts%s!ruldany
of ihe..funrarcitizensof Ortijisburg at:any:time
and underanytircumstaticys, become sufficiontLy
excited as- to disturb the peace and quietof that
village.

Quistiati sih—What meetirity do the citizens ofPotts;ville offer for the true and faithful performance oftheobligations imposedon thenr'l4 theaforesaid lawrf,
?isletas the County is eiincerneit, ample secu-

rity is offered in the Bond, Which - we have pub.:.
fished, in our columns: 'Thiihond Tactually so.
'cures the county from any portion of the expense
of erecting the Court House and public Offices.
.if a '',Jrisjority of the people vote in -favor of
RemOvat,. the Citizens of Pottsville may 'plate
cone.or ten thousand dollars' at the itisposal'Of
"- f.l loungy tlominiisianers, and 'under the gupr•.nu.--a-ofVat Bond, they may pioceed to the ersec-

tionnf. theteoun Hans; &a and if the citizen.

,

!Si '-'4IsmAQUA, '11231D• EARTO6I. t&ILROAD.
. .

• We: haveread theRepciii of John Child., Es-
„eppninted. to make a auTveyofithis road, 'Which
is intended ;'to cotineet New York through the

(Nets -jersey) .Road. yhe
'roads-iit-auggestedfio be located from'Vaetaqua
through the Maboning'Qteek Valley, to the

tt, -eitd `tbcnee' oil
the tight.bank_tiljthitTistieatiithietigh4licitieVrn

•

to. Eiden, The distance through will be 59i
Miles. Therewiii been ascentof five feet per mile
friethefirikt four initeicretti Tani:lgoe" to summit
A—flom thence descending twenty.sesen feet .

:pei: fof " to 'nese Mauch chunk.
From thencetoFolitqu' it will be either level; or
descending from one to eiibteen feet per mile
Froth thencerite cogLecreil

. ther,. now,. aboutbeing.. _ commenced, the stock,.
we. Nero, being; all subscribed, for. ,-The 'stilts.
tea:. east' 'cif "'dingle 'track, with thirty miles
of turn=outs; inakm in ell.. ninety miles., is
$2,009,000: The eti.cnated coat of equipments,
including 'l5 !neon' tives::2sos cars, tools, dc.

Passeogers. $745,3U0. - • . ,
•.

•
i =total 'Oisi of' rciAlisiand; dipipritenti'52.760,-

000, or s46,3o9'per. mile. • •
The estiniared. amount of coal business "per an:

nom is 1,000,000 tons through at 0.2 i cents per
tun—s62s,ooo. Of paserigers ,Meichaidize, way.
coal, &c. s279,soo—making a tall of $902,500:
The expenses,_'estimated at $175,380.:7' leaving
.the total nett income $427,120: which is more
than 16 per canton the estimated'cost, &d.

Tzte Rtramtm-=1•-rmwrios,

There spitfire to exiiyn impression with some
of the tits:payers of thticolinty,that the Remo.
val of the Seat of 'Justice will tend to` increase the
County Taxes. It is believed by, inany,thst at
least two-thirds of-:the voters of the county. would
openly advocate Rein val, were it (littler the cur.'
rency which this impression has gaitierl 'among

. •

.Nothing Could be more ''erroneous than the
ground assurned' for these apprehensions,, It is
conceded on all sides that 'a new. Prison is neces.

sary ;—its erection has twice been recommended
by Grand Juries inquiring for the county, and the
prison-discipline of the age, directed with philan,
thropic regard to the health, comfort, and mental
and moral culture of'. the unfortunate convict,
suggest its erectinn'immediately after the clues-
lion of Removal shall have been decided., It now

-

• .Only remains for the people to, consider whether
it is more expedient to erect it at Orwigaborg or-
al Pottsville..,.If at the loaner, we have every lee.

son to believe that the building will, he a costlyone. • The people of that section ofthe county
are impatient with, the continued agitation of the
'question:—they seek. in one, .great and final
stroke, tts absolve themselves fiem all fear of. Re-
moval in the future, and they'•have .no other
means of securing themselvesthan:the erection of
costly edifices in that•,.Borough,et- the expen'se of
'the friunty. When. the iecentimprovethentsto.
the Court neuse.riereintroduced, the press of
that Borough exultingly referred to the circum-
stance as affording a certain barrier to, all future
attempts at Removal. , But 'such imaginary seve-
rity availed 'nothing: The people again raised,
their:voices, and it. a more 'determined spirit than
before. And; we will venture to predict_ that.,
however costly the goal, if erected at Orwigsburg..
may turn out to be, it can exercise no more in-
fluence in silencing the question of Removal, than
did the improvements to the Court House.

Thescressity ofRemoval is ever present—un-
til that is i'moved the jails in ' christendom
could not supplant the'questiori. I r $

If the necessity' of• Removal exists nbw, what
will it be in from three to fide year hence ? The
business of the Coal Region; every one knows,
increases, and has been increasing at an extraor-
dinary rate... Last year one million two, hundred
and fifty thousand tons -of Coal were sent to
market—this year over a million and a halfwill be
sent, and nest year in all probability, nearly two
millions—the population, also, increasing in like
manner:: In five years the - extent of our present
business and population will be nearly doubled.!
And what then 1 Is it to be presumed that. the
Coal Region; rapidly iacreosing while the Re-
gion 'of Orwigsburg remains perfectly stationary,
will not use the power of superior 'numbers, and-
bear3he inconveniences it is now. Subjected to,,
merely because the public buildings will be at
Orwivburg? Not at all. WO have long borne
'our grievances, and theist, who have observed our
progress thus frir, may' learn- the deterrninatien
which exists to obtain Removal now,if it 'is pos-
sibte;—but, at all hazards to obtain it sooner or
later.

Can any one doubt that thisll.be the result?
In five years, will any one suppose that Orwigs •

burg will be the Seat of Justice? If it is proba-
ble, therefore, that the Seat of Justice cannot in
the face of its own retrogation, 'and our Mamas_
ing,prosperity, longremain at Orwigsburg, would
it hot be wise for the tax-payets of the county
at once to favor Removal—and thusavert unneces-
sary expense! For if the Removal should be
effected'when the',Coal Region has clear and un-
aided strength -to Accomplish it, the Court House
and Offices will not, as now, be erected,at the
expense ofprivate individuats,—they will most as-.
suredly be thrown upon the counlyand the
amount expended in erecting the new Jail at
prwigsburg, like the amount, expended -la en-
larging the Court House, will tin' throvrn--away.
If carried now, the-citizensof Pottsville bear the
expense, and all fears of inererSed taxation,
growing out of thequestion, are removed.
We hope the tax-iayers'maybestoW their serious
attention to the subject, and act accordingly on
the 2nd Tuosliy•of October.

PATRIOTIC DEVOTION.—The Hon. W. If.Polk,the brother of the President, and our present Charge toNaples, hearing of the landing of Parades. imitantlyresigned his 444omatie: ecialmisaMo and requested a
militarYappointritent in ..Idesico. • The President, in no-
cordance with his wish, has appointed him a Maj. Inthe',Third Regiment, orPragoons, and he has this day been
ordered by,Adjntarat General .11311e9 to join Gen. freett'sDivision., its will leave here on Thursday morning,and join-Gen, Patterson at Pensacola, from whence
they ivil Ikaßfor Vera Graz itithesteamer Watertvitch.
Both will,thenmart nrithihe firattrain from Vera Crux
to talapanad. Puebla., In order to reach cen-Scult'sqUartere'aelobh ae.reieskble...—Opeenve.rt.

• This is vcry patriotic,lndeed ! Pocketing • the
saltfriettand,outfite of .the.. Charge; it is qtiite.pa--
triotic,no doubt, „to packet niore-4specially when
little labor is likely to be required. Mai' thisvariable acquisition to the ...reguar, force". our,army . • •cirnefiperience little-difficulty , in "conquer-
ing a.peate." ,Ledger,' we hope, iswell paid
for recording these itrittinces'ef dews.
thin' —in addition to the Government printing it•

now receives, ite correspondent Observer, should
bepromoted for the able manner in which he ex.o
plaint 'Way, and ipolOgizesfor the tergiversations,
of the President, and the patriots ', in his keep..

ing
..

, .

(a. We refer our readers.anto advertisement
offering si Colliery, Establishment far sale, an
Silver Creek. It is said to by a 4estretgel invest-
meat.

Ar

1fails in procuring the' all4itional funds necessary
for its Completion, and a. single drift is made op', •
the County Treasury, the.Rund becOnselt-PlifeitOr
and the ComMissioneri can nue thriefgners'ibere7,
of; and;collect the balance require& io coinpiete,
thectict.Hoose and, Ptiblic%Pffities, under dui, '
proilsions of the law. It is true that it ie option-
al with the citizensIci -glyit'suclX instrgetions--1,
and it is alsor iiptimiafteilti *e Potlity-; POlrallig; '
shiners to proceed to the erection of the Public
Buildings—under such eircumstancett, They,
may. however do attbral therm ia...tiothing.. in the
law which prevents them from doing-so. The
ground assumed that no-ymnsidration isgisenis
not correct. -The advantages 'indildh the signers
will derive from the Removal of the Seat'of his-
lice. "1141..the circumstances under which it It
given, as a sufficient consideration, snit will, h01..1.-,
-good inlaw.- But- for the salt-e.nlnignmerii„ad-
mitthat (be Bond is not binding; as.Mr. Prailey

sayer and noportion of the niiiense-Can possibly
pill upon the Connty. ';',Firit.,:becinse.' nu.i..egis.
hittiMmould:ipint spy fled , out:Pf. the' County. '
Treapury after, the' promulgaton of,'. sued sAmu--

merit during the ciiriteit;',which , OviUffir neceiiarily
influence a Pnriinn iifthCVUtere—arui second, no
Ilernoial can (she place unless the .buildings are
erectvil.at the exponinnf the' citiiene of Pottsville,
and such others as —cluidse tO' 'sebicritie, with-
In th;e6'esits friicd:the--dcelvinii of the qUesiion.
We, therefoiii—c'epridei 'the Bond.the -strangest
guarantee that cntitil be giveri,'except-the actual
deposit- of the' mesiney'foi 'said iirpose,_ n lib' the'
Comini.sioneri., - - . ~ ,„.,

, ~ _, _

qiiestion r.at our iirint publit builditigs
orteuitate to all-acumndil .(and lastly) , „...„., .

Answer--TheJ.:purt lions° and OffiCes.. are,
we admit, welt adapted for the . accommodation
of the 'badness of the comity. But acquit of that?

Rail Road Otimperiy were to erect a depot on
their'jimie; andeircoarsianeii iernierell a ehooge
of route, ezpediint and necessary, • would it not be
wise for the coinpanylto•Makethe change?' Would
itnotlio••foolielt to Nantintre their old route, (mere-lybedaluse'the elepoi answered very well)-Tnwheii

ehangewpold lessen'lhe divlanee, arid 'Protect
their (rodefr—partigulatly as a depot of eilsal ca-
pacity could be erected on another
under such cirenmstaness, if, the managers' ol
the •131ilrirad did not change their route, they
would be pronounced a set of orron.ij-blpekht;at
who did not understand Their business. • „

, .

So with the-Court House. The.route for hua.
'Mess has been changed--three-fourths ofthe pea;
pie move in a different ilirectionthe: depdt:is in
the wrong piece, and justice; common sentici;.c:co.
noziay and convenience, require its removal :to
the new track.

questims ith.--Ir this he an is there any neeessiiy at
present inerect new ones and thereby plunge the coun-
ty in delitt

Arisiver.,-71ane, so Wog as the" Seat-of Justice
remains where iris. .As for 4lnAging Ito eoen-
ty in dela," the Seat of Justice at Orwigsburg has
much to account for • • • .

These are seine hard nuts, Mr. Bannan, but he that
says A must also say 11, as (lee old saying is. .

Harder not, we guessed we've crackedlem for
you. - •

THE WORE GOES Et.RAVEIIY ON.I

'MEETINGS 11-LLD—At 7'amapta—A large
and enthusiastic meeting was field at the House
of Mr. John Jones, on- Saluiday last, of which'
John Dennison, Esq. was Chairman ; Roland.
Jones and Thomas Birtieelc, Vice Presidents, and
Dr. W. McGuigan, :andJosept Haughawout,
Seeys. Meeting addresscil by .Messrs. Hughes,.
Neville, and Pitman: (Everything looks en.
couraging. about Tamaqua. They . will give us
valuable assistance on election day.'

AtAt iVcto Coslle.—A great turnout on Vt'ednes•
slay evening, at the House of Peter Kline. Geo.
Reifsnyder, President, and L. Madams, Secretary.
Speeches by Messrs..`'Hughes, Campbell, and
Neville.. The atmosphere'about New Castle • is
exhilierating

Al Si. Clair.—Wide awake! Greatoutpour-
ing on Thursday last at Johnson'a,—tho .peuple
unanimous t4,Removal. Mr. J. .lohrienn in the
Chair. Speichea by Messrs. Carripbell,
Mills, &T.

TO/BE HELD.—On Mod Day next a grand
mass meeting will be held_ at Orwigsburz Let
no friend of. Re'moval slay at home on that day, if
he can well avoid it. Let us give the snerny'ii
foretaste of whattheyare to expecion the second
Tuesday of October next. •

On rFiiday nexUthe friends of Removal will
assemble in their respectivetlection districts to ap•
point deli•entes to.attend a County Convention to
he held at the Aarerican-House, ,in this place, on
the follpr wing Monday (13th) to nominate a coun-

ty ticket for their supp,Sit Be punctual, every
min of you ! Now is the time to actvigorous.
ly and holdly.

. • -

n" ..Anti-Ikehtooui County Ticket--The Anti-
ReMovalists assembled in county convention on
Saturdap last and nominated the billowing ticket:
Asseml4--Nicholas Jones, Abraham Heebner.
COlfilnitlioner— William Fruity. Treasurer
Dr. S. R. Mettler. 'Coroner*—Dr: J. G. Koehlir.
Diieesor—LWm. Koch. Auditoi—H. Bressler.

it.is doubtful. we think. whether Mr. Junes will
conicint to the use of his name in coiinesio n with
- the Assembly. He has hitherto refused "a nomin—-ation when a probability existed of'his election.
Our impession is that'he will decline thoni;m-
ination—not, however, from any fears he may
lipM of an election, but simply because iire se
of 'his nameis not ilesirst4e.

`co Daring Itobbery.--111r., Keely,..Conductur
orone of 'the Onssenger Tlrains on the Rending
Rail Road,. was . robbed yesterilaY morning,,lat
Philadelphia, about the..time the Cara weTe'start.
ing.OUt, of the.Tin.box or !Frank, 'eontaiiilng the
venal • deposites'of Money, Packages, &c.: con-
signed to his charge. The hex 'contained:s3,7,so,
rand the thief ispresumed'to bean individual from.
.Reading; whose charaCt'et::',Eincl conduct 'have
excited stispicion., .

.17-77'Thepolatre disease has, made ha appear-
ahCe in' various parts of Maine;- end the Utica,
N. Y. Gazette ,saya,it has :lhavo itself, in AetnaGeldsin-that lirhas.also deeelopedltself
to an alartiting'iitentlia the neiglthorhOottrifJohns; Nevi ltiartiseleit, and other parte, of. thatProvince.. Inour immediate section, the potatoes_
were 'never,better. ' We` ttiier eat healthierand,
better' potatoes in our life than those Of the pres.

Loidevale . Jou'fnO.lpliii,—"We hire
snit eletter front Gen. Taylor to the lion. W..J.
Gtatiev, in which he iepeatedly _declares himself 1a
Whig' lit so many words, and we haie !teen leitees
from hini to akiend and relative, stating that he
preferalteitry- Clay to himself for the Presidency,
suiltlie Washington' Union hal admitted the-fact
of his having declared, that ifhe had been la the
United States it the-last Presidential election„ he
•would have voted for Henry Clay.' Pray how
far does all this fall short of showing that Gen.
Taylor ia'.a •IVAig and aHatrY.Cia.YWhig?'!'Albgny,Harber, white, exercising his
art upon a dramArinker last Saturday, chanced. to
r•pen his cu.tomers' mouth,, whereupon he wasthreatened by a bystander with a complaitit foropening" camrole-ou the Etabattth; •

--TIIE-MThrgßS' JOURNAL
. 1 ,_ .

-- - ..ITSMS:,OF _GOSSIP:"- 1, ~t •

.
..

_ . 1. , ....„ r•KrYcznkeeDriodleiolittrocirottsty severeoriLerd
Palmerston's-threat orWarring on, this Country to
induce the delineuentStatesto_ pay :upwirat_tbey
owe to British subjects. ;It says_---Wtr, Wit Itali: ,py it:Vermont:Mrs to the readers of reniteeDixtdier
by, ttWr latest advice* recnieeti at this- office:* the
English-steamer of 'the.4th nit.," that •Eord,Prd;
merstonacinmakdgeat4tierinir- -- -: Id ' -

ar.efie-Ps Tomb.—lSCASaidt; avian travelled
-tit:rough Arabia, layerr—Abotit- iwnimiles North- .
ward of Djidda isshewn thetomb of 'BoWa,(Dve,)
the mother ofmankind. It ii,, as I was informed.
exude atru,cturri-ofstonEabout four feet in" length,
two Or three feet in height., -and as many in

1breadth, -thus resembling the.tonb.of Noat, seen
l'iri thet.iridley of I.3ekas,intsYrevr '..' i • ".,'
*rtrrhoeset Greek Skive is attracting great at,7

tention in -.New York. C Notwithstanding it is
universally. pronounced by gi'iOd judges..tlie best,
specimen of modern art extant,' some of th 6 nom-'

critics are boldidriough tofind fault.—
This, however, is riothin„,-• nevi., Even 8.1 West's

'fame is now openly "assailed in the Magazines!
: t„...W7Coinridrnte.---Tpo two iiiils,Santa•Anna
and Paredes, returned Imm-their exile andlinded
at Vera Cruz on the sae day, the 14th lof Au-'-
gust, the former in 18464the later in.l,tiK7J, What
will sic tie'result of the lattir'S presence, in Mexi-
co at_this time is mysterious. a He ,may possibly,
overthrew. Santa - Ahna.l Mitre_ -up...en army, and
being a monarchist, acacias .essistance ...froth
Englander elsewhere.'trange country.'

• iii-Mr. Forrest --ThiCincinnati Signal statesr-that the' report that: Mr,.. porrest, the, actor, had
bought a beautiful mansion on the Hudson, is not
So. It says.tfikt.'lie intends to devote himself to
sgrictilttire, anitsvill coon leave the srage 'forever.
His offer of, $BOOO for ~a new tragedy does hot
look much-like it. -,, 1, . ; .i •re';'Cliinesißoy'--The Chinese belonging to
the Junk *bad a disturbance in New Vork%nnMona!iy,'ethl some ofthe lung tailed gentry Were
put tin ttte, elation house..; The ,queuetirose.tind
trembled, with indignation at 'the indignity, and
one iti two of them got bYsteries. '

';
'' S_Tr•Thirty years in !fie .Sinair..—lt is 'statedthat.Col -Benton is preparipg his Men.Oiro. of
thirty.yearo winding in.the.U. S. Scnofe, with
reflections #n'lthe meet einhvent Statesnien of that
'period. Wepret.ume however, itWill hot hepub-
lished utitil after his death.

_ ,

• .•-•-•Great Yield.—A letter front H.onli H., L.
Ellsworth, of Indiana,;formerly Cominiiefoner of
the Patent Office, stated that he has one t ousand
acres of corn, from whieb he expects tom ke fifty
five bushels . to-cite acrik ' Only imagine • 55,000
bushels of corn on one Farm! .

' ••reThe Dukeand tabs Deiresa.—The ',Gaon.
correspondent of the Nlvv York Commrier saya
that there is no Wuntlation for the Tumor hat the
Duke of Wellingtho was about to marry Miss
Angelina Burdett Coate. . • ! i ''

,
,

2.Jr The Steamer Gaudalquicer arrive I
ID
at N.

York a few days ago,' 'with late advice.; fr,t,Eu-rope. " Nothing of importance—Markets own.—
Failurestin the corn triptle to the amour of six
millions 6(dollais, have occurred.

EV'From, the, catalogue of the Pennsylvania
College, for 1847, it aiipeari that the ntimber of
students for the seasio ending September' is 176,
and that the present condition and the' future pros-.
peels of the inititirtionl are goad. f • • 'a-R7'The Philadelpl la American.saysithat the/keel'of one of the'new mar' steamers was laid-in'
that' City On Wednesday. ' It is 250 feet in length,
will measure on deck", from the extremity of her
bow to that irf her stern... about 280 feet. -

:.,..71hCir.fern corntng.—The citizens of CO.
lumhia, Pennsy tvania.lintend to give a public din-
ner Au Thosl Wi.l.h iyho /fought gallantly as a
private at Buena Vista./The epaulets have had
their turnoiow for tht/shoulder•knots. • ••EV'Before a man. 'els out to invent perpetual
motion, we advise his practising the tick of get-
tin* into:a basket and lifting himselfup by the
handles. When, he succeeds at that, he can go
a-head with perpetuarmotion with'eurne prospects
of success.

!V'Mr. Samuel Whitcomb, of Boston, has
opened an ag ency in that city to supply -acade-
mies and schools throughout the trailed States
with male and female teacheis, of any desired
qUalification.

ts-- 1-- The fi'ew York lirokers;and others are ma-
king a noise about some letter's; 'containing sums
of money. which have been lost in the mails some-
where. Cave Johnson is Fetching it-in all quer?
tern- !

By the relurns pubtiehed at St. Petersburg,
Russia, the produce of gold obtained from wash-
ings of the rivers, Ate, during the )aat year, was
equal to $17,000,000, and the average'of the last
six years, has been $12,000,000.

L-"/,'rOgs.—Slillions of small green frogs have
appeared in St. Lawrene county. N. Y. They
cover the road from ,Plattsburg, to Uumberland'
Head, and thousands are crushed by the wheels of
liassin4 wagons. - ,

raP— Sonie of the Locofoeos of ),Ittion county
tried to. get up a meeting lately,. to bolster up the
Finking craft of Shunkiam, bUt it would'nt go.—
The !netting broke up in confusion, and no won-
der!

-EPA snake of Ike copper head species was
killed a few days since; near Princeton, N. J.
We understand that a company Was immediately
clime(' upon the spot for mining purposes!

• r.rrGen. Rearny and Col. Fremont arrived at
St. Louis on the 26dlt ult.'. from California,—the
latter under arrest, for alleged disobedience, of
orders.,

Ffsrih Shelby Coulit,y, Ky., ,the cattle are dy-
ing off in great 'numbers from the murrain,-;•an
incurable and fatal disease peculiar to the cattle
of the west. It is helievid to he infectious.

i';',7"illayoraityl—The Whig city. convention
of Philadelphia have unanimously nominated
John Swift, EN. the present efficient chief magis•
trate of that city,. for re4lection. ' •

I3y -Gen. Tai/tor in MaryMnd.-7—Resolutions
have been paned by every wbig meeting in the
State lately, in favor of Centre' Taylor for the
Presidency. •

Felt Downing, Esq., has been chosen Presi.
dent of tho New Jersey Magnetic Telegraph Com-
pany, which is now engaged in constructing a ri.
vat line between Philadelphia and New York.

re—Gen. TOlor's Portrait.—The N. Orleans
Dena declares Atwomrslanious portrait of Gen.
Taylor a hu:nbug, and no more like the! cl l hero
then a stone fence. -; .

M..G. Lescurc, Efq., of Harrisburg,
one of the proprietors •of the Democratic Union,
and Printif to the State, died on Saturday.rnorn-
ing last. aged 45 Years..

'The Carlisle Riol.—The jury in the.fugi-
live slave case, at Carlisle, in this State, have given
a verdict ofguilty, against the twelve negroes, but
aCquittirig Prof. McClintock!. .ra ,The Befgiurn Gocerirment has, determinedp 3 establish a direct steaufhont,communication be-
tween Antwerp and the United States. '

O'The New York, Evening !Mirror says,
Tom Flynn ia lecturing on temperance in Boston.
He intends retiring from the stage. , •

£Do Snakels Hiss? is, the question now.—
That they. will bite is.certain--but as for hissing,
we respectfully •feel declined."

Road Bridge et Harrisburg, over
the t3uequehanna, is nearly ,finished. It is said to
LW a splendid structure::., -

E 27•7'164Ye110w Fever is rapidly increasing at
New Orleans.- Pn the 23J over one hundred
deattisee,currerl knit it.,

,W7The Whig of dauphin 'county,' in Con-
Satan:in; baled nominated Ceu.Scott for the Prosi •-

bThe Press of Ptiitodelpkii::olionTy,
cate mustacbious. •

110'A ,Steanaboat is• being built toqrtin on Abe
uses ottrtiablet" . •

_

azrlilhal looks most like,. half a. niacin. Do
you give it up'? the other halrof -course.

tgrA Duck, with foufdistindt witimi, is exhil.r.
ited in Readrui. ' ' • • '

May is about Opening,a .cavalry
school at Carlisle, in this-State: , • ' • '

rirThe public debt of Utiio is S21:000,60.
taPA well-known Banker, a few days ign, in-

closed a check for $3,000,.t0 the widow of Henry
Whitney, saying, that. while, he wad in want of,
the"needful,' some years gone by, he obtained a
'small loan of a few hundred drillers from ber hue-•
band, which was never called for, and-that the.
present Burn 'Was the amount with' interest. and
profits.accruing: and though there was no legal
obligation to return it. ho felt it , bie conscientious•
duty; and Was happy to, :end It to 'her: 'and beg
her accoLitenee, like. So shines a good deed in a
paughl world.--;Bay,

n_-_-?_ _==S
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Flo oar ittipaar Forrespinzina:,
. .

Watvsa'a Hoist,.7-Mr. MichaelVieaverathe enter-
prising and obligingLindllord4:the "Trwvellersillotei".

Inthis borough, has been therm:whip ripatrinp yenned-
Wog, and greatlyfrcinroVingldth the eiterlor and lute:
riorof his house. Twenty feet has been Added to the
width of;the freat, making -the' Whole :front:forty xis,

-feet. entire front has bleal'enewed, and So im-
proved -and itodennied thirt, the. present external
appearance' *of the Hotel better than that, of any
'other, iwiown. The Irltekior<of the building too,
has been altered; and made much .morer convenient.•
Thehouse now contains ample room on the first floor,
and affords In the upper stories,•twenty commodious
andcomfortablechambers. Hotel room has been much

'rem:tired In Minereville, ind entareement will,, I
'have no doubt, prove advantageous to the public, and
profitable to Mr. Weaver. Mr. Michael Weaver fa a
brother of Mr. John Weaver, the well known host of
the Pennsylvania :dell, in Pottsville, and Iandentand
'Viebe his intentionto make his hottae, like the Hall,
what ha name imports, the -"Travellers Hotel,

sew STOBIL—Somf wcekaago Inoticed, among the
improyertiente ofthlaplate, the store room, then In pm.
Cress, intended 11;i:1i/east's. • /fey/ • ar. DeForest. The
room is now completed; and occupied by Messrs. De.
Forest & Wondeiias a drug store. 'lt is situated nn..
the corner of Oinbary and front streets; has linen
handiemely fitted up, and seems to be well stocked.
Messrs:Deforest*•Mtorider'are: pleasant and ACCOLII4
Modeling' young Men, and understand their businte7:.
.1 see no reason, why they should not, as '1 hope they
will, succeed to their entire.satisfaction.

GATIIEI4 New, Benoit:6,-2dr. Gainer has erected a
handsome and commodious three glory stone building on,
Sunburystreet; between Thirdand Ramat streets, which
I understand, is intended to be occupied 118a Hotel- The
house has a central Situation, is well built, neatlyfinished.
largo and conienient in its internal arrangement and

,will, no doubt, if properly kept, bean edvantaf;e'to bud-,
nese in the portion (Atha. Borough in which it Stands.

ON Illattosb Srannv,—Mr. building
large three story brick hulliling, with stone basement.

intended for a store, aitha earner of.SeCond,onRailroad'street.The. Walls are up, and prcienta handsome op-
I itearEnice. This building is the.best, and largest on that
amid. I wish indeed there weroimore like it than there
aid,not only on Railroad street,but in the horough.- 7.
The character ofour buildings, however, is lea-proving.

. ,

liner Tun SIX/ZEDS CEAN.••••••1t Mustbe soma body u
business to keep the streets and side walks free froth
embarrrissing'and dangerous obstructions, and certainly
it 'is a duty which ought tube faithfully performed. The
obstructions in. the shape old cars, waggons:lumber
piles~Se., in Railroad street, front' Front to Third
street area complete nuisance and renders travellintf, at
night, along that street, absolutely unsafe..

NEW,Snot.—Mr. Wm., De-Haven, proprietor of the
Miner:m-11eMachine ShOp nod.Foundry, is about building

an additional shop—the building is to be of stone, 40feet
by 90 'feet. /its already extenslye range of shops are
found insufficient for, his.. inreasin,g business. The shop
about to be en..cted is intended exclusively as a Luton:o-
live shop, . . '

- NEVI Btu= Ilutunso.—Another. brick house. is going
up :on Sunbury street; near the 'corner of Third 'Street

ttl, Our31inersville correspondent will oblige us if lie
will forniall his communications; on Thursday after-
noon. They zinerallY tome too (ate for publication.

METHOD IN PERFECTION.An ex-
change paper gives the following account of the
businessarrangements in a Philadelphia dry-goods
store; The amount of sales made at this store
is about $300,000 annually ; each department in
the store is alphabetically designated. The
shelves and rows of goods in each department are
reuinbeted, and upon the tag attached to the goods
is marked the letter,of the department, the num-
ber of the shelf and row en that shelf to which
such piece of goods belongs. The cashier •re-
ceives a certain sum extra per week, and he is
responsible for all worthless money received.
Books are kept in which the sales of each clerk.
are entered for the day, and the salary of the clerk,
cast as per centage of each day, week and year,
and at the foot of the page the aggregate of the
sates appear, and the percentage that 1 it has cast
to effect these sates is easily calculated for each
day, . month or year. The counters are des-
ignated by an imaginary color, as the blue, green,
brown, &c. counter. The yard-sticks and coun-
ter-brush belonging to it arepainted to correspond
with the imaginary color of the counter, so.-by a.
very simple arrangement, each of-these necessa,
ries js kept where it belongs, and •should May be"
missing the faulty clerks are easily known. •

All wrapping paper coming into the store is
immediately taken to a counter in the basement,
where a lad attends with a pair of shears. whose
whose duly it' islo cut the paper into pieces to
correspond with :he siie of the parcels sold at the
different departments to which he sees that it is
transferred. All pieces too alien for this, even
down to the arnaltesA scraps, are by him put into
a sack, and what is usually thrown "awtfy by our,
tnerebrints, yields to this sytematic man some 620
per yell.. In one part of theeinifolishment is a
tool closet, with a work-bench ettielied; the close -
occupies but little space, yet in it we noticed al-
most every-useful tool. and this is arranged with
the hand saw to form the centre and the smaller
tools radiating from it in sun form; behind each
article is painting with black paint the shape of
the tool in thatplace.

It is consequently impossible that anything
'should be out of place except through design,

' and if any tool is missing the wall will show the
shadow without the substance. Such is the solo.
tiny influence exerted by order that those who en-
ter this employ, habitually carelessend reckless are
reformed entirely, and splicer, which before -was
irksome, jias become to them a second nature:`
The proprietor's desk stands at the farther end of
the store, raised on a platform facing the front
from which he can see all the operations in each
section of the retail department. From this desk
run tubes connecting. with each department of
the store, from the garret to the cellar, so that if
a person in any department, either porter, retail or
wholesale clerk wiahes, to communicate with the
employer he can do so without,leaving his station.
Pages are kept iq each department to take theibill
of parcels, together with the money paid. and re•
turn the bill receipted, and the change, if any, to
the customer. So' that the salesman is never
obliged to leave the counter; ,he is at all times
ready either m introduce a new article or aratlb
that no goods' ate taken from his counter, except
those accounted for.

His peculiar method of casting the 'per tentage
of a clerk's salary on his sales enables him at all
times, (coupling it with the clerk's general con-,

duct and the style of goods he is engaged in sell:
ing.) to form a just estimate of the relative value
of the services ofeach, in proportion to his salary.
By the alphabetic arrangement of departments,
numbering of shelves, and form of the tools, any
clerk, no matter if he has 'not been in the store
more than an hour, can arrange every article in.
its proper place, and at any time, if inquired of
respecting, or referred to by. any ,clerk, the pro-
prietor is able to speak understandingly of the ca.
pabilities and businesi qualities of any of his em-
ployees. He has brought.up ,some of the hest
merchants at present engaged in'the trade, who
do • honor to the profession as well as their tutor.

ELOPEMENT.—" Love Lau Oss at Lock-
imiths."—An elopement toqk place in Worcester,
on Tuesday morning, which, "according " to the
Tefekraph, threW that town into a perfect ler-.mono The still hour of midnight wee detectedfer the rendezvous; by the whole party, who were
to start in company; but a: perplexing delay oc-
curred in consequence of the precaution of the
father or one of the recreant maidens. who, on
the previous day: had received an' intimation of
yyhat was going on. In order, therefore, to frus-
trate the plan, so far as'hii daughter was implies-
ted,,hefastened the_dooiend sat up till midnight.When. be retired, leaving a brother of the - girl to
continue the watetr:' but. he fell asleep. After
enjoying a comfortable-snooze, he woke ; and on
examination found the door unfastened. The
bird • bad flown ! • This was about half-pist ,one
o'elock yesterday, morning. The alarm ..wax at
once given, and . the Whey started in tip Pursuit.He reined up in front of the ',Squires; but be was,
too late. His honor bad already. tied the three
silken knots, and the happy party bad been gone
abootfifteen minutes. . • .

'Most ofMe M Y.paper's were.in mourning
on Saturday, lo consequence of the death ofEx.
Governor Wright.. . -• • :

' I.

.SECURIV TO-FITIM COUNTY
The following bond, (diFeetedVbe filed is the

officerrfthe County Commisaioners,) was entered
intoon the 11th instant;and with
the provisions of' the law{ making-it incumbent
upon the ettizenspc-fottrAille,iti car43,ofRemovid,
to erect the public buildings without eXpense_to_
the county. .It' has been entered intui in good
*faith, the_signers:beitig abundantly responsible,

d the .instruinenperfeetly legal. „Nia morn is.
left. therefore, for doubt as to who are to bear,the
expenses of Removal : i

Know all men by Mesepresents, That we,
'whoseirames are hereunto subscribed, are held end
firmly hound pato the County of Schuylkill, in
the sum of One Hundred and 'Fifty,!,1 housand
Dallera, to be paid to the cimeity.ot ha
certain'Attorneys or Assigns. I To which pay-

, Ment well -and truly to be made, we do hereby
hind ourselves, our heirs, executor's, and adminis-
trators, jointly by these presents, sealed with our
seals, and dated tfaii eleventh -pf August. in 'the
yearof out Lord nine thou-sand eightlitincited and.
forty-seven. _AlVuEnsse;by an Act of the Legis-
lature'of tire- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
pissed the 13th day of March. A. D. 1847, enti-
tled ' An Act concerning the Removal of the

,Seat ofJustice-of the Ceunty.of Sehttylltillfroin
tOrtvigsburg Yo the Borough of. Pottsville," it is_
is thosecondie,etien thereof, among other things,
provided as, .follOws : " That if a majority of the
.voters of said.County ofSchuylkill; qualified' as
aforesaid, 'virting on said ;question of iterrioval,
Shalkdecieer in the manner provided in the find
Section of this Act,• in favor .of the Removal of
the Seat' of histiee in said county to tile:Borough
of Pottsville, the ICificens „of in 'said
county, shall erect or piuse to be •erected, at their
own proper e.rpense within three years from and
after such election. In the Boione,hof PottSville
aforesaid, suitable huilditrg, of brick Or,' stone, for
a Courthouse and different Offices for the 'safe
keeping oftheCounty rererdscunder the direction
of 'the County Commissioosis fni said County"
And Merin*, it has been asserted for the purpose
of misleading and deceiving the people of said
.county, the erection in the Borough 'Of Pottsville,
of said Court House and different Offices for the

•eafe keeping of the County records, he done
at -.ta .very great cost and expense to the County
funds, end thereby irierease the ;amount of taiation,.notwithstanding the.law.expres'ely providei to the
contrary:" And Whereas the undersigned desire
that the people °resit, Connty may not be decei-
ved, but that they may have full.confidence in the
fact that said Court House and, different offices
for the safe keeping of the County records," will,
in the event of Removal according tolbe-esid Act
of Assembly, be duly.erected without one dollar of
charge or expense io the County funds, according
to the true:intent, spirit, and meaning of said Act
of Assunlily; and.are for that purpose willing to
hind themselves, theirheirs, executors, andadmin-
istrators, in the amountef the aforesaid sum of One
Hundred and',Pifyti Thou sand' Dollars. Now,
the conditiOn of this obligation is such that shOuld
the qualifiell yoters of the said County of Schuyl-
kill, deride in favor of The removal of the Seat of
Justice from Orwigsburg to the borough-of Pdtbss
in the.manner-provided by the first section ofsaid
Act of Assembly, end should the 'said Court House
and different Offices fur the safe keeping, of the
County records, "be erected and.,ptit up-without
any cost or charge to the County funds," then`this
obligation to be.null and void, otherwise' to be and
remain in, full force and virtue. Andlwe do here-
by direct this bond and Obligation to be tiled in the
Office of the County Commissioners of said coun-
ty, to be held by them for the purposeS shove stated.

In-testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
hands end seals, the day and year first above
written. - • 1
Rex. Pori, - LS T. H. WINTEDSTEIN,
F. W. Ifuones, * it_s' J.

. SILVER, sJAMES DOWNEY, , .LS 4.41 AS. GILLINGHAM,
..lenesiziL it REED, 1.84 D. Bfrot.r.exotatoett,
R. M. PALMER, -. l.B GEORGE LAUER,
N. .7.• 11117..t5; L' EDWARD E. BLAND,
JACOII KOH LEil • 1-s I). C. YIiE.NOLING,
NATHANIEV/iN 9, . :1-s' SAMUEL SILLYMAN,%V,.*. MUMTIMMIE, I.S. W)1. , WOLF)',
CH•I3. W. CLEMENS, l.B GEO. W. SLAYER,
JOSEPH WEAVED, • .LS D. H. I.Etn,
JAcon .Hunn, "7.8 Josiout Snei.t.r, -

B. T. TAYLOR, , ..LS IJENRY BIIELLY.

HOT AND COLD BLAST IRON.—Mr.oR.
Stevenson,.the Engineer, has been making A se-
ries of experiments upon. the relative strengths of
hot and cold blast iron, the result ofWhich will be
a complete revolution in the inn) trade. Hither-
to cold blast iron,has brought aLhigher pric:e, and
has .been considered in every re pect superior to
hot blast. Previous,. however,l to the, construc-
tion of the high level bridge at' Newcastle upon
Tyne,intended to connect the York and Newcas-
tle with the—Newcastle and Berwick Railway,
Mr. Stevensou causerinVellfileents hundred ex-
periments to `.be made with this various sorts of
Pig fron—the result of whic-hhas been tol)rove
that hot blast is superior to cold, fn the proportion
of 9to 7 and trioredver, that pig iron, No. 3, is
better iron than No. 1, which, up to this time,
has sold much higher in the market.—Alitanmuns,

nrkivellknown pOlishing h6u,se in Broad-
way—WileY & Putnam—are getting out "•an il-
lumina{ed.edition of American poetry," ich
to be the moats sumptuous book ever, issuedrn
the press of this country. Beyond $B,OOO have
already been expended on Its embellishments,
&c. It grill bo furnished only to-subscribers. -

TO'TJIE SICKAND AFFLICTED'.—We can consist-
ently state that Dr. Straynea Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherrihas been extensively used in the United States
for more than ten years; that it invariably cures a re-
rent cough, and that thonsandli of individuals gradually
sinking'iiiler the insidious attack of Death's fell em-
issary—Pulmonary. Consumption—have been restored
to health, happiness, andfriends by its use, and are now
living .witnesses of, the wonderful curative power of
this remedy.

Swayne's Wild Cherry now bath found thee '
'Mid disease's dark'ning gloom,

Peace and pleasure now surround thee,
Leading' gently from the tomb:

Frani the Sprinetleld prpreal
Of the thousands of purported curative nostrums now

before the public, hut very few are found to posSess the
healing virtues for which theyarerecommended. Among
the latter we are pleased to learn, nonestand a better
test than Dr. Strayne's;Compound Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry. The afflicted in this vicinity are beginning to use
it, and to theirJoy they find in its use their hopes based
upon its recommendations more than realized.. The
afflicted need not despair. - While there is life, there
NOW is hope.

From the Crawford Democrat, Meadville :

We can recommend Dr. Suoynia ;Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry as one,of the most effective and pleas-
ant cures for coughs, eelds; or any ijimese urine lunge,
now before the public. It is purely vegetable, and is
highly prized byall who have ever given it a

Pamphlets can be obtained !saris, setting fonh an ar-
ray of testimony that wilt mitigate the most skeptical
of the wonderful virtues of Dr. Swum's Compound
syrup of Wild Cherry. Call and get one, that all may
rend. Purchase Site Medicine and NE COILED::

Prepared only byDR. 11. SWAYNE, at his principal
office, cornexof Eighth and Rice streets, Philadelphia.
All Wild Cherry preparations being fictitious and coun-
terfeit 'without his signature •.

For sale by J. G.. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL
KREBS, at: the Post Office, -Pottsville; C. & G.
HUNTSINGER, Srhuylkil Hnven ; FRAILEY& HO-
BART, Orwigsburg; S. & G. SHOLLENBERGER,
Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, Minersville_; SIHSS-
LER, Druggist, Port Carbon ; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport ; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit MR.

DR.—VVISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.—
The extraordinary success attending the use of this me-
dicine in diseases of the lungs, and the many singular
cures it has effected, having naturally attraCied the at-
tention of many physicians, as well as the whole frat-
ernity of quacks, various conjectures and surmises have
arisen respecting its composition; Eothe physicians' have
supposed it tocontain iodine, other ignorant pretenders
gay it must contain mercury,and to somesuch substance
they each attribute. its singular efficacy; As such opin-
ions ate altogether erroneous, and calculated to preju-
dice manypersons against it, wepink" our honor that
it contains nothing of this kind, or any thing. the least
injurious on'the contrary. it is composed of the most
simplesubstances,the principal of which ore the extracts
of tar and wild cherry bark, and the wholesecret -of itit
efficacy consists in the mode by which they-are prepa-
red. None;genuine witnout the written,signature of•

Betts. '
_

,

For sale by John S. C. Martin,Druggist, Pottsville
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4. Medlar, Omen,
burg; J. B. J. A. Falls, Mineraville ; and-Caleb
Wheeler. Pinegrove. . .

TNVIAIV VEGETABLE PILLS. In ad.:
dition to being one 'of the best anti-bilious tnedleines in
the,world; possesses a power in removing pains whiCh
is truly astonishing. Fourorflee ofsaid Indian Nege-
table Pills, teken every night on going to bed, will, in a
short time, completely rid theltody of those morbid hu-
mors, which, if lodged-in the liver. are the cause ofpain
in the side, sometimes extending through' to the shoul-
der blade,di of breathing, nausea and sickness,
loss of appetite, costigeness; inffigeitioa, flatulency,
swarthy oryellow complexion,, and other, symptoms of,
an inflammation or torpid state of the' liver. -

IFri/rhea Indian , Vegetable Pills' also thoroughly
cleanse the stomach andhowelabf all bilious humors/
and other impurity, and, therefore, are a certain Me
for colic, dysentery, cholera ;motto, and-every other
disorder ofthe intestineat' They also aid and itffiroxe.digestion, and, consequently, give health and vigor to
the whole flame, °swans drive disease ofeveryname
from the body.

HEWAII6 or Concrestreirs.—Tffe genuine for -sale
by THOMAS D. BATTY, corner of Centre and Nor-
wegian streets, sole agent for Pottsville: For other
agencies, see advertisement in another column.

Principal office, 160, Race street: Philadelphia.
Remember, the only original and genuine lent str VE-

GETABLE VILLE have the signature of 'Wttt. Waiewg

H
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. Pie,-Health Made Easy ter the Pe
• Or Plisisal Traisher,_ to %sake nth. tutee;

skis World, L. and Vapipio.; tloi
tier of"FA/ace:ion: As dt Is, Osiglf Tir -sa, gad .ifirki Be." Firaf

• can. Edition„ - ring Additions
-BEING' an elementary and Interesting lire he on,111111 Self Knowledge. • Containing short and en (Stainin articles on •

ood, Heart, • Grinds,Eating, Stomach, Nerves. itecreiaions,.Digestion, Liver, Drains, Old Agflood, `1sings. Mind, Man.rSecretions, Arteries, ' Senses, •WomaHead, Veins, Health, • Eisen"&c.,. !&c., ltzo. j
Together with the Great lieerm—S necesi itsattained—flowto tio.fhied--Canses and ',Etketalfor—Habits—Passions—Wenzan described-411mbed—Man's Errors—Rich nodPoor•--Sexes-ViriVice—YoUthful Errors—Woman bow made delWoman's Virtues—Ambition, &c.
The whole designed for the nob• p

ving and -.extending education among the peopDarting valuable knowledge on the physielogy
human frame, and the laws which govern me
-bodily health, &c., &c. •
. to- Any person sending.2.s cents enclosed 1
shall receive one copy by mail, or 13-,e ((Vies
sentfor $l.• Milieu, postage paid, .

ZIEBER & ritiiati
ttl. 'This valuable work contains (in iluodecltl177pages.
Philadelphia, May 2-4_1817 3m bk.--26 7 1The Great Pledicinel01'the'
DR. TOWNSEND'S SAMAPARI

.This medicine has the peculiar hinuneL of
• 1.ciiinmended and prescribed by the mo t re ,

physicians of, the cola nt IT, and ynty•reqiiires
bringit into general use. Die put tipin quart b,
is six times cheaper than any othexprepniatl4'
Townsend is A physiciariofgreat reputati on it
N.Y. and the Pbrlchtlil generally in ttat,
scribe it in their practice. The billowing ls a c
from some of them:. .

_ - OPINIONS OF PIITSICIANSt'iNllMits 5... .8,
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving m

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is toterrify that we, the upderSleded P

of the city of Albany. have in numerntv. earn,
bed Dr, Tnwnsend's Sarsaparilla, anti •we be
be oneof the most valuable preparationit.of II
parilla in the market:' • .

1 11: U. puwid. M.
• -J. WILSON. M. D- .

.. R. P. DRIGGSJ, M.• -

P. E. ELMENDORR•

Albany, April 1,1810.
Dr. Seymour, the writer ofthe feline

the oldest and mint resPertablell'hysick
Ilartlnrd:Dr. ToWstsgma.--Dear. : ', Town

parilln" finds a ready- sale in ihirlford
teemed ,by all who have made itse' of 'llJenson to believe its good qualities. will
- elated by n discerning public. 1 have d,
and hope you will be eentutierqted yot;ender service to the htltirted. ; 1 tun sir
Rereant, .I.IARVEY; SEYMI.{"may'The General Atreney for the sale'
patina isat Bantian's Bookstore Poiterill
eiits and others can he supplied whules4prie". It is also fm sale In P

•John G, Browns, Drug Store.
Clemeni&. Parvin's, Do
Juin! S. C. Marlin's, IM:} IE. J. Fin-Tamaqua.

B. Falls Minersville.
rr See adveriblenkent in another mini

containint a larze nnmller Of certifier(clans and:miler:4 can be examined at 13
more. Price $1 pot bottle, orlt Bottles

RELIGIOUS Jral
•

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL,
con4regation Church, tleritL of their Church Milieu. wornhilMethoilin Church. in Murket-Strent, eve

and afternecin. - ,
The morningService Comn2rncea at S
The afternoon Selyiee COMM:IIM at t
The :cafe are free.—All persons arc ii

the tierviceV

eYCENTRAL l'ltErstliliTEl(lAN
merly the Trniirersalist Church, 'r,

Market. The Rev: W. Wilson Bonnet
teriao Church (Ohl School) will preach
afterrincm at 3 1-9 n`cloctt and
the :Move named church. Also on )W,Inge there will ben lectureat 5 n'etttk.

.

TO TILE FRIENDS OF LinEl
1:.r• ANITY.—Rev. J. 'W. McMaster,
will preach in t1ie,2,1 story or Sticlitee•on-Sunday (to-morrow,) morning an
'usual hours.

RRIE

es fl
amia
or

‘4•-the nth tilt.. by ,the Rev. ins.
JESSE R. CLAnhe,,t9 31138 ELIZA C. T

• SingleCopies
(IF the Miners' Journal Vran he olqa

day at thefollowing places :

At the counter;
Corner of Centre and Market sire.
Witham Oldkruives', Minersville;
Henry ,Shigslero; Port Carbtin.- -

Weekly City Pap
Eits••oNs in want of theweekty cli
can 11111te- then) tlappliel: everyWepk,

oraert, hr 131.1.INNAN'S Cheap Peany 29 .
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UAI MARE, both hind'
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small
with a white streak on her iforing to her nose. • Whoever will returnpan;

stilseriber, or give inforrnation where! sill
again will be reasonably rewarded. I
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VOtt SALE—Three mortgages
ving property in the borough

ingthe first lien on the property co,
of •

ilinirro-
ack be-
moire

6ent.:.4 3n) Elurveyer and Cony,

UMBER.—Jitst received WOWL : also a lot ofseascn
Sept.l. 36 12t1

4.: MAR (TILE) HAMS, SHOULHErAJ TONCHES.—Non- opening, a Aple
ofsugar cured Ilfts,Shoulders and Buefgate lov NORTO4,;(&

CILIEESE.—Jut,t received a fl
Valid forsale by, [Septa] NOI

TIRE:Sri GROUND GENE:S:4E
Just received a splendid orticl

Flour, fresh ground. Pot sale h
Sept.4] NOI

FLOUR.-^_S barrc
- V—.Flour from new wheat: alai
Genesse Flou'r, justreceived and

Sept.4] NOT

!'~i

AND BEEF
assortau•nt
on gues—for
IEBBEII.
of Vhbeic,

lIESSEIL
10 11.11011.
ac unit Ohio
'ESSER
r Illchmor d
le Ohio and

MIME!
Wholesale 45;1

No• 130, North Third Stri
' • PI IL&DELDIII

THE subscriber would ask thi ....-ri of country
*Merchants to the general assortMen of FRESH

GOODS, which is always to he had ay his tore, •t.He keeps ennstatitly on-hand prime G ;Lien Rio andLaguyia COFFEE; best quality Stet 81;rup and Su-
gar House MOLASSES:" every vatic y lifte fi ned and'
Brown SUGAR.; a. large stock of ( ret• and Black
TEAS, of the latest importatlokan ofs e ery descrip-
tionand price ; OIL, SPICES, SAI.I , & ~ &c. •

Country produce taken in trade, or pu lased at fair
it arket-Fires. ,

Merchants would find - it to their in ere
establishment, where goods are ritTc cd r
prices, on the most reasonable term., at
with promptness and fidelity.

Phila-,5ept.4,47 30 fm) I ,VII,LI.ArtI I
,_.—....---._

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SO S-,

Importers and Dealers-in Silks, .Ribbons. ¢ ad .Millinery
, • Goods, No• 45, South Second, Street, . •

• • PHILADELPHIA. I. ARE now Opel:1111Z fin. the Cali trade a very---: -L .... .
t,,......,, rick assortment of MILL NE T GOODS, a

1:-...,.." large proportion of which re o their own 1111,--'%am..
,--'%am.. 'inflation, viz :

„ Bonnet Silks, figured and plain, I"Bonnet Satins, ofall-colors and qualiti s,
averBonnet and'Cap,Etibbons, •"

'nutmeat,
Silk Plashes, , '
'Silk Velvets, black and colored of allFrith m and American Artificial Flow.Fan 11,aces, Cap stuffs. Lace Trion*Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Buckrarns,
They have also received by the &atbeautifill assortment of FANC\ FEA,

from the manufacturers in Petri's./Philadelphia, Sep t)4, ISH
Philadelphia ---r-----=

Watches,
and Shyer W.ac,_

tn-visi. thinrt the Inwest
kl ate put up

NEV, Jr

handsome as-

, qualities, '
rs, i

Infix, ...

now& &c.
arrival a very
VIERS direct

36-tm

Jewelr y

• GUARA NTEED BETTER FOR TOE Paid
ANY OTIIERfitORE IN PIPLARE

May br.k.ad wholesale and retail at (LA
fhtroyo,) N0:72, Nort6 124 Se., obl
' 4 oitiLanet.rit4.

C%-1"1
WA-TCHES,all kinds, fine, lir

~, qualities, among which are
C:-.! ". :i Gold Levers, full Jewelled,

" Lepines " (- -

, quartiers, imitation '- '- , -

Silver Levers; full jewelled, I. -

' Lepines • "
- ^ '

Qttartiers, fine; -

JEWELltr.—Diamonds, Geld Chai
with gold and silver holders, Pencils, Br
andFinger Rin=, Bracelets, Camealn"
lava, with every otherarticle al jewel;
and most fashionable patterns. .

SILVER WARM—Plates, Forks, 8
of standard silver. . ,

TICIAN, AT
?MA,eta Nickolas Le
od

,'and medium,

I - 840 to Btool
- 25 to' 413.1

'5
- 20 to. 30•

12 to 18
- oto 10,

g. Gold Pens •

ant Pins,,Ear ,
ell, coral and'
of the richest:.

ns, • Cups,

PLATED NVARE.—Castars Cake •
Vases, Card Cases, and otherrich fancy
Variety,

Wholesale buyers Will race sloonel by CI
fore purchasing. .renteep. this advertisemest attires
Voti will be satisfied the garxia are real)
better than are offered in the citY. For sal
some pair of show cases suitable fur a Jet
cy Store. Enquire as above.

Phila., Sept. 4, 1817
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JAMES R GERS
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MA

• No. 8, Cool St., [Pottsville
./" Umbrellas and PATIIPoIs rettaire.

lice. [Serrt.4 36.76nt

pie; herebe
-nt Nit:72,-
cheaper and

'e low; a band-
•eliy •er Fan-

3e-ly

ACTORER,

at sliort no
..

DISSOLUTION OF P. T5.1E128111P.r-The partner-
.a) ship .Lerelii37.le ?Fisting tinder the Oslo:0(1'51)1.10R
8g• DICKS9N in the Flour, Grlou, and Commission bu -

sines, et. Mount Carbon, •;„:„'„cj:iitill county, has thla
.Zersons !ntn,'play been dissolved by utl consent:

dobted to tho concern will maa payment and therep0,.:
ving clauns will prosout them to either of the portlier*.
for geittetnant. . - . Wltt. IllAJOR:

Aug RS 35 319 . . J. R.HI
Jus

CKSON:
1. ARGLI CHESS DI .N, very cheap. forplaving: t
.11.roteived and fors ant Lietd.9l ' AlsifiAl`Prk.I....For' additional - go adOortivp l',i re oat
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